D esigning children's hospitals requires new solutions for the re-organization of services, and renovating, merging, or closing old hospitals, as well as building new children's hospitals. This article is the first of a 3-report series opening the debate on the future of children's hospitals in Europe.
Planning of Children's Hospitals
The planners and decision makers regarding children's hospitals are heterogeneous groups of institutions and stakeholders. To remain relevant, child care in hospitals must function at the intersection of health, economy, and human rights. In our opinion, public and private sector health policies, systems, and practices have not responded sufficiently to the complexity of the social, economic, political-civil, environmental, and cultural factors that contribute to health in children's hospitals. The effective conceptual designing of future children's hospitals requires an integration of all these factors (Table; available at www.jpeds.com). Another challenge in the economic analyses of children's hospitals is that child health care involves the entire life cycle with potential outcomes for 80-90 years. Interventions such as intensive care for newborns are especially challenging, where the gains will be accrued far into the future. Moreover, nobody can foresee whether future innovative interventions could make current economic analyses irrelevant.
One of the key organizational challenges of children's hospitals is the gap between clinical and administrative leadership. In 2009, a survey of the European Paediatric Association/ Union of National European Paediatric Societies and Associations revealed that the heads of pediatric departments in 43% of the responding 42 European countries were not in charge of their unit's annual budget; 90% of countries affirmed that the heads of pediatric departments were regularly informed about the yearly budget, and income from inpatient and outpatient care and expenses. According to individual reporting from the presidents of national pediatric associations in Europe, the time interval of the regular exchange of information between administrators and clinical directors, the content of these conferences, and the depth of information, as well as the active role of pediatric directors in planning the budgets varied considerably between hospitals in European countries. general hospitals with pediatric departments; stand-alone, independent children's hospitals; university children's hospitals; and highly specialized pediatric centers of competence and mother and child centers. Day clinics and neonatal intensive care units were found in all 4 types of hospitals. The number of all pediatric units or hospitals per country varied from a few in small countries to more than 2000 children's hospitals in Russia. Standalone children's hospitals were reported from 80% of the 46 responding countries, 21 countries having fewer than 5 standalone children's hospitals. Leading pediatricians from 22 European countries reported that the number of children's hospitals per child population and the numbers of beds showed a great variation. Unfortunately, they report the lack of a definitive database that would allow the evaluation and validation of all the underlying reasons for the different proportion of children's hospitals and hospital beds per 1 million child population.
Types of Children's Hospitals

Building New Children's Hospitals
Several major cities in Europe have recently built new children's hospitals (eg, Dublin, Moscow, Bratislava), replacing or expanding existing structures. Some old children's hospitals had become progressively inefficient and unable to provide their communities with well-integrated and regularly updated cutting edge health care. Merging the need for healthcare efficiency with the importance of offering socially compatible physical spaces to children and their caretakers is now the leading approach in projects devoted to building new children's hospitals. Curbing costs and maintaining high quality standards in clinical care are certainly among the main aims. The architectural philosophy behind building children's hospitals extends beyond functional and aesthetics-based assessment to include considerations of ethics, social and political philosophy, and philosophical reflections on psychology and behavioral sciences. 
Merging of Children's Hospitals
Presidents of national pediatric societies in Europe concluded during previous symposia of EUROPAEDATRICS that the trend of decreasing numbers of hospitals beds for children will continue for the next decade. Various models for merging children's hospitals in urban areas were discussed. Three types of merging were identified: complete integration of 2 hospitals at 1 site and the disappearance of the other site, partial integration with common management and medical care in 2 locations, and 1 central management without full integration of hospitals thereby avoiding unnecessary overlap of functions and destructive competition. All experts agreed that a successful merger of children's hospitals depends on a number of essentials, such as substantial financial investments in the new institution, transparency of the steering committee's proceedings, and the willingness of the staff to embrace change. The advantages of merging were identified as better regional integration and supervision, achievement of more efficient organization of care, and economy by rationalizing provision of services, reducing capacity and cost, and offering more subspecialty services. The argument that size matters was put forward with the slogan, "Small is beautiful but large is more efficient." This argument may hold true for neonatal intensive care units and for highly specialized pediatric centers of competence 1 ; however, there is a lack of evidence of this motto in relation to the organization of general children's hospitals in Europe. For example, larger neonatal intensive care units and more intense resource utilization at admission were associated with higher odds of a composite adverse outcome in very preterm infants in the Canadian Network. 2 We conclude that the risks of failing when trying to merge children's hospitals should not be underestimated. The underlying causes for failure are conflicts owing to different priorities of managers, clinicians, and other staff members. Among the negative factors may be the pace of decision making, because too fast may be as negative as too slow. Unintended side effects of merging processes are increases in workload for staff members, psychological stress, and uncertainties limiting integration and cooperation of staff members.
Closure of Children's Hospitals
Reducing the number of beds in a children's hospital may prompt the question of when it will be better to close the children's hospital entirely. It is relatively easy to close the hospital if it is situated in a city where 1 or more children's hospitals are providing additional services. The decision-making process will be difficult in rural areas where the next hospital is located more than 50 kilometers away. During the various symposia of EUROPAEDATRICS it was discussed that, in these cases, it may be adequate to keep small pediatric units with 30 beds or less for the treatment of routine childhood disorders in general hospitals to allow family-friendly access to in-patient care. This could mean a reduction of quality of care, for example, night shifts may have to be covered by nonpediatric residents, with an experienced pediatrician being only available on call outside the hospital.
We conclude that the discussion on the closure of small children's hospitals must be based on the demand to improve quality of care rather than on the wish to keep availability within an ill-defined distance between patients and hospital. There has been a shift from common to highly specialized forms of treatment. Pediatricians in small children's hospitals also want to use modern therapies and technologies, and these require special skills of pediatricians that are difficult to obtain in small institutions. We conclude that large children's hospitals attached to general hospitals and highly specialized pediatric centers of competence will continue to prosper, whereas the number of isolated standalone children's hospitals and mother and child centers will decrease because they may lack quality in child health care and economic and medical efficiency.
Conclusions
Children's hospitals should be child friendly and safe, thus creating a "small world in itself." They must communicate with the outside world and offer a comprehensive expertise to the regional territory. Large children's hospital should provide specialist tertiary and quaternary services for children, including highly specialized equipment and access to rare procedures and clinical trials that may involve experimental treatments and procedures. Furthermore, each specialist unit should provide outreach clinics in regional centers, bringing their expertise closer to the patient, and also should be able to engage in shared care arrangements with local pediatricians working in regional pediatric units. It is conceivable that such hospital model, proposing high quality standards of safe and reliable care for all children, would become progressively the preferred alternative to standalone children's hospitals and mother and child centers. These centers may become less relevant to the population and therefore less likely to maintain any political support that may have favored their survival throughout the years, despite a likely substantial inefficiency. ■
